
BRYAN XO LONGER A JIACXET

Magic of His Namo Falls to Assemble the
Multitudes as of Yore.

FUSIONISTS ARE SORELY DISAPPOINTED

Unci Cnlctilntc.l on nit Impressl c
DrninnMriitli.il, mIIIi (hi- - Iteatilt

of Illttrr CliiiKrln nl (lie
llnntlfiil Assembled.

LINCOLN, Aug. 17. (Special. I Fusion
campaign managers were not nt nil jubilant
toiloy over the welcome extended W. J.
Biynn on his return to this elty yesterday.
Their disappointment Is due to the small
number of people that attended the evening
demonstration on the State house lawn and
even among the most radical partisans there
are very few who claim that the attendance
was half as large as reported this morning
In the Omaha popocratlc organ. Tho event
was widely heralded In advance as a state
welcome, to the presidential candidate and
a brass band and two speakers of national
reputation were put on the program to as-

sist him In drawlne n crowd. The most
conservative estimates made by prominent
(unionists who attended tho meeting place
tho attendance at not over 3,000 and many
claim that only 2.000 were present. These
estimates are In marked contrast to tho
printed claim that Ilryan's evening speech
was heard by 6,000 people.

Mr. Ilrynti spoke from the bandstand and
his audience occupied a space of not over
ISO by thlrty-flv- o feet. It was generally
observed by many who were present that In
point of numbers the crowd would not com-
pare favorably with tho usual attendance
nt the band concerts, which are given twice
a week on the State house lawn.

Numerous apologies were offered today
for the small size of tho crowd. It was
Hffccrtcd that tho event had not been suf-
ficiently advertised and that tho weather
was not favorahlo for an outdoor gathering.
The weather reports cnntradl-- t the latter
statement and persons who read newspa
pers aro well nwarc that the meeting was
given sufficient advertising to bring out a
large crowd under almost any circum-
stances. Since Ilryan's numerous failures
In the past few weckB to rally his forces In
this city in his old-tim- e manner. It Is pretty
generally conceded that his power as a
drawing card Is on tho wane.

Minr IVrfiiiuiil Sentiment.
Chairman Hall of the democratic state

central committee, who wns more extrava-
gant than his colleagues in estimating tho
attendance, said: "I believe there were
between 4,000 and r.,000 people present. It
must be considered that tho event wns not
extensively advertised and thnt the weather
was not ns favorable ns It should have
been."

"I believe there were close on to 3,000
peopio at tne meeting," said Henry Dlum,
an employe In the governor's olllcc. "It
wouia he safe to place tho attendance bo
iween 2.000 and 3.000."

nn opinion for tho size of gathering.
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f"SVXU'JlVMIYSTEltY SURROUNDS SUICIDE
otiviB.mwuu nuciuer ue is legally

entitled to salary as superintendent. It has
been Intimated at the State house that no
agreement was signed by Lang and Deerlng
and this being case there Is a difference
of opinion as to who Is and the superln-tende- nt

of the
mission was dated to take several
weeks ago, but by the purported agreement

not to assume the duties of the
office until August IS. Lang claims thegovernor also signed the agreement and
that he has failed to live to pro-
visions.

Oil Inspector who suffered a stroke
of paralysis yesterday, had recovered ly

to walk about today and It Is be-
lieved that he bo able to out again
In a few days.

CLOSING DAY AT REUNION
(i.nneellor Andre,,. Adilrrn.r (.eVeteran tnnn Jinny UtirMlon

"f the liny.
LINCOLN. Aug Telegram)
The (Irnnd Army reunion practically

closed here tonight with a undertho leadership of John Ehrhardt of
This afternoon Chancellor Andrew

addressed the veterans and touched briefly
upon several questions of public Interest.
Ho was confident was not an alliance
between Croat Ilritnln and nnd
usscrted that England wanted to the
tniied htatcs whipped by Spain. He
fuloglzod the Monroo doctrine, but ex-
pressed no opinion regarding the of
expansion. In closing ho called attention
to the that a majority of tho volunteer!
in mo war were sons of veterans.

I with Ahilnetlnir (llrl.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Honry Deltsch, a farmer living
seven miles east of this city, nrrestcd

by Sheriff Hays of Dawson county
and taken to to answer thecnargo of abducting Kfflo an 11
year-ol- d girl, whose relatives live
near Lexington. Ueltsch rocently nppeared
In the county court of Dawson county and
complained that the child not being
properly treated by her grandmother nnd
the court ordered the girl sent to tho poor
inrm. u is alleged that the
girl and her to Kearney and kept
her on his farm. She has been with him

several nnd a comnlalnt will
made against him on the charge of

criminal assault.
( niiimeiierment nt Xorninl.

1REMONT, Neb.. Aug. 17. (Special.)
iho graduating exercises of tho Fremont

ormai scnool were held Inst evening nnd
diplomat) were awarded Co studenta

mm completed tho different courses.
In place of the usual list of orations and
fssays an address was delivered by Hev.
r.rnost vvray uneal upon "Soma Popular
lanaciea. Among those he mentioned
were tho fallacies that the brain can

with a sound body, that genius Is
H.tmcthlng Inborn and not developed by
work tnat Intellect Is greater than
character. A violin solo wen rendered hv

In the ofllce of tho clerk of the sutiremn Prof. Swlhnrt and nfter tho nresentatlnn
court similar statement U'firn mmln I Of dlnlomaR hV Prefllrlenf
'I should say tho attendance was 2.!if)0." was concluded with a sonir hv the

icuiiirKeu i.ierK Hrrclinnn. when naked fnr Normal school nuartct.
the

the

Henry I.eavitt. a democratic employe in the wl" S"ek nnimiKe for Injured Mnek
same omce. estimated tho attendance at LONS. Neb., Aug. 17. (Special.) M. M.
not over 2,000. Mundorf's steam threshing outfit, after

General" of Coxev's nrmv fnme "n'shlng several Jobs up the Logan, dc
head Janitor of tho Stnto house and nn nu- - lll,e(1 " wo'd be an easier ami better plan
tnorlty on popocratlc matters, said the t0 brlnK ,nt' "envy engine with
crowd would number iint nvnr n nnn the separator cross-cu- t across tho lields

the the a number nolghbors
uttendanco nnd

estimates
uuim.c ouicciioiiiors, in contradiction onicr io get nero, 10 cut wira i

or inn organ's claim that IJryan's riences and the like. crossing P. M
speech wns by people. Johnson s pasture, Is near town,
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No for Fred Peters'
Been Discovered.

HIS AFFAIRS IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Illinium ""'I MiHnl
Plrnnniit, Took

Apparentl)
I'renieilltntlou.

STANTON, Neb..
this morning Louis Dern

Impaneled a held an Inquest
over of Fred l'eters, who died

suddenly last night the effects
of The Jury was on the the heat in past andcase all forenoon nnd were unable to find

causo for, or anything lending to
the rendered ver-
dict tho that deceased enmc
his by accidental poisoning. Tho
deceased was n member the Methodist
church, of exemplary bore
excellent reputation. ongaged In the
restaurant business about a ago, In
which his father, mother
and two Bisters, and he was making n

living. Ho had no Indebtedness of
consequence, cash for his

plies ami nan known no
cause be attributed such deed
All tho ho has planning nnd
working to the business which he
anticipated tho Nebraska Saenger- -

wnicn convenes today. He
never had to anyone and had
iew companions. The
prior his death was that he took a

which ho to a friend nnd
asked him to take It. His replied
that he did not want It thut
ne uiko it home, Dern

thnt he did not want
the Jumped on It

nnd then left raaklne ex
planatlous. Within a half that
nine ne was The will prob- -

(o.m;m, vtoivs Timm iiunisbm.- .
liisiirnnee oiupnnlr Ylnlntel.nxv unil Are .Shut

LINCOLN, Telegram.)
Acting on served by Auditor Cor-

nell, tho Mutual Homo Insurance com-pun- y

of Falrlleld Homo
Mutual Insuranco company Lincoln have
ceased business. Cor-
nell notified tho of Lincoln rnm.

month that ho knew no plan
ui.ii would enable to continue doing
business In had

tho Inw tfi
chartered, but articles Incor-poratio- n.

He held that Is not Inn.mh.n.
on to pay additional assess-
ments which officers tho companiesattempted to

1,!!,'.,,Vl,r",'k ""ostium.LAUIILL, Neb.. Auc. 17.
The register hero discloses factthat C.llbcrt M. Hitchcock found

its roof last Mr. Hitchcockwas seen station this morning,
by Lindlord of the Parkhotel. Mr. not cognizant

the fact that his guest was the editor ofthe n candidate tho
corrrsnnmi.

ent "picked him throuch a lisrrintinn
of him given by ono who heard him speak

i.Aun yesterday.
A popocratlc iiltncho state treas- - to town, thereby tlnv) of fusion and

oftlco claimed wns be- - ofYortf1 traveling over bai roads a" Ignorance concerning thoteen nnd teklng chances of brcnkliK through l'rence in our little city tho man that
All of these wero mado by pop- - bridges, etc. Tills they did nn.l wero com- - iurnisncs tlicm with political
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speeches on Wednesday, nil to bo In severe electrical and rain B0?K'';. and addresses,
In state. first will bo nt last tho barn Joseph Kreikemeler, Jfknm Military opening tho
at 9 n. m., and tho second nt Tecnnmnh Mnnterev tnwnshin (hu r ext week tho Hurt county
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tho Wednesday night lightning
struck fire stacks or
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Foot Cruoheil fiuler Home.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Aug. 17. i3neclal.- )-

Cherles Davcy started to rldo home to
dinner yesterday upon nn unbroken bron-
cho. Tho animal becanio unmanageable
and turned into a livery stable. In turn-
ing It fell nnd Dnvey's left foot was caueht
under the animal and badly '.Tunned.

n.e x. ' VL 01 10 10 20 I'oiiullsti. Cull Convention,....... v.., UU,K Hverngo crop. Wot NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. 17. (SDeelnn
U'entnAf Una .InMn..l I 11. . . ',"u 'luaiuy or wneat Two populist conventions arc called to meetin , , , h ,

"' yeiu 01 wneat at mis place on September 6. A candidatefifteenIs
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for congress In tho Third coniiresiilnnni du
trlct will be named nnd also a candldnin
for senator from the Eleventh sena-tori- al

district.

lliiKtlilKM Will lleeelve Suhll.r..
HASTINGS. Neb.,with a line silk flag nt the

Aug.
armory this According to the order of

Auk.

year

here

uncus,

state

Allllltjllt P.rn.
tral Harry there will be twon.y-elg- ht coin-pani-

of the Nebrnska National Guard.
one- troop of cnvalr (iae bat-

tery nnd tho band, encamped In this eiiv
next week.

Iloilj- - of (ilrl Itreovernl.
LINCOLN, Aug. 17 (Special Tolecraml

--The body of Phoebe Watklns, the 6- -

JJUM AlTrVST IS, 1000.
year-ol- d girl who accidentally fell Into
Antelope creek and was drowned vester
day, was recovered today about a mile
ooiow where the accident occurred.

Hetlml nt ehHMln
NEHAWKA. Neb.. Aug.

ucv. a. i. Martin, a noted evangelist of
me tnnstian church, closed a three weeks
series or revUal meetings here last night
me rcsuu is tnree immersions.

TOO HOT FOR THE POLITICIANS

U'lmhliiul.iii (ietn the tiohy from tin
MiiteNinen While the Work-

er. Ilef- the Kent.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
tlCM In thn ,1..... .... - -- p" r us wasmngtonIs concerned. Is almost a dead letter. Not
ti the memory of the oldest Inhabitant has

tiipuiii cny ot tne nut nn .i,iy,., .
fortnight

suggested

Including

poiiiicinns nave given the city the widest
iwim , n gooy rather than settle down tothn rnntMd,.H... , . u . . .

"- - "nun ui lur ijiii'siions wnich are
"vi L dP mlm,s of Ul lH'0P,e nni1

in do strenuously discussed untilthe polls close In November. The depart-
ments, however. Hre in nctlve operation nndthe legislators find It ecntlally nocesnry
to visit Washington, even In the hottestdays, to look after the Interests of their
luiiBiiuiunis and this nan brought nbout n
certain measure of activity at the headquar-
ters of the several parties, even though
sweltering humanity has endeavored to get
nway to the mountains nnd the sen.

Fishermen In Nebraska will be Interested
to know thnt reports coming In from per-
sons Interested In fish culture in thnt Btatereport very genernlly tho successful grow-In- g

of tench, which Is nn Kngllsh fish nnd
Is said to live In the still waters of the
Antelope state. (us Koehler of Orand Is-
land, who Is one of tho leading private fish
culturlsts In Nebraska nnd who has two
lakes near Orand Island, one covering nine
ncrcs and tho other twelve, received In
IMS. nt the close of tho Transmlsslsslppl
Kxposltlon n few tench from Assistant Fish
Commissioner W. dcC. Itavcnel. These
fish thrived to such an extent that Mr
Koehler asked for u further consignment
of tench, which wns sent to him last year.
In a letter to Mr. Havencl, Mr. Koehler says
no nencves mat tench Is the best fish In
.Nebraska s still waters, that ho has not
tried them In any of the running streams,
but ns they propagate very rapidly and are
exceedingly hnrdy, he can see nn good rea
son wny tench should not thrive In

waters ns they thrive In the native
waters of England. The tench, while al- -
lied to tho carp, Is comparatively boneless
and of fine flavor. It is exceedinclv trim.
clous of life and has given most excellent
satisfaction to those who have undertaken
Its breeding in Nebraska waters.

Senator Thurston has Just made arrange
ments with Fish Commissioner (5. M.
Dowers to send large Invoices of black bass
to leading fish culturlsts In the stntc who
desire to stock the northern streams with
that variety.

SENT BACK TO ITALY

heeret Servlee IteeomntenitR Ileportn- -
tlon of Tn Alleged tnarchlaU

from Italy.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17.-C- hlef Wllklc of
tho Unltrd States secret service, stated to
day that two ItnllnnB, Nntabe Marcsca and
Mlchll Gulda, had been detained at quar-
antine, New York harbor, by his order.
Tlulr deportation to Naples, Italy, will
bo recommended to tho secretary of the
treasury.

On August 1 this government was ad
vised from Naples that Maresca, nn an
archist, wns to about leave for tho United
States and that he might attempt to at-
tack the president, Theretipon. an Investi-
gation was made, and while It could not be
determined thnt he wassn anarchist, It
developed that ho wns a convict. On the
arrival of the Kaiser Wllhclm II last
night Maresca and his companion wero
turned over to the Immigration authori-
ties with the request that they bo deported.
Gulda's antecedents aro now being

I'KNMOIVS FOII WK.ITKIIN VUTHHAS.

AVnr Snrvlvom Ileiueuil.ereil ! the
Oenernl (oreriiiuent.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
following pensions have lieon granted:

Issue of July 28:
Nebraska: Original (special Julv 3D

Uticlnda A. Kimball, Strnmsburg, ik In-
crease (Bpoclal July 31 -.-lured C. Hrown,
Nebraska City. 112; Sidney 8. Shlpmnn,Ilerwyn, JIO, Reissue Mokch P. At wood,
I.auham, J17. Origliuil widow-H- , etc. (Hneelnl
aeerued. Julv 3H Mnrv A. ShnnW A, i,i
js.oo.

Inwn : Additional Truman IJnn. N'nalnm
i". iiu'rense-iiirn- m ueyiioiiis. l.sirrliwond.

fin: Uemnsev W. l'resnull. Alhlnn. tr. in.drew CollltiH. Nevada. J17: John Ornth.Fort Madison, js.
issuo or .1 uiy 30:
Nebrnska: Orlclnnl widows raneelnt ne.

craed, August of .losenli H.
Kldd. Lancaster. J20. Wnr with Mm.in
(original) David O. Darnell, Omahu, IS.

Iown: Increasr-r.Inh- n ClementH. Mirnw.
berry Point, $12: Robert N. nahlberg, Den
Moines, $17; William S. Freehold. Wunelln,
J17; John Crawford, Mount Ayr, $17.

Will Divide Areliillorese of Xew York.
WASHINGTON, Aug. li. Advices havo

reached here which Indicate that tho arch- -
lioccE'' of New York will again bo divided
at an early dato. Slnco its creation In
April, 1S0S, It has been divided sovci'
times, the bishoprics of Albany, Buffalo,
P.nchestcr, Ogdensburg, Newark and Syra
cuse having been formed out of its
boundaries. It Is learned that one of tho
objects which prompted Archbishop Corrl
gan of New York and his former sccro
tary, Illshop McDonell of Brooklyn, to
visit (tome this summer was to broach to
tho papal authorities tho feasibility of
making another division. It Is said that
If the popo deems this step advisable tho
bishop of Brooklyn will bo appointed co-

adjutor archbishop of New York, with the
right of succession.

CliaiiRea .Miule III Army.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-- Ry direction

of the prosldent. First Meutcnant Blssel
Thomas, Thirty-fir- st Infantry volunteers,
has bcon discharged from tho army of tho
United States ' for the good of tho ser-
vice," to tuko effect August 20.

Captain Seth M. Mllllken, nsslstant com- -
mlssary of subsistence, U. S. v., having
tendered his resignation, la honornblv 1Ih.
charged from tho service of tho United
States to take effect August 23.

Major Edwnrd T. Comegys. surceon.
United States army, now In San Francisco,
has been ordered to proceed to Nagasaki
Japan, for duty as medical supply ofllcer
at mat place.

lleeelver for Somerset llni.U,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Tho comntrnller

of tho currency today appointed R. . Gar
rett temporary receiver of tho Somerspt
Hanking company. Somerset, Ky. Tho bank
has only been organized since Juno 2!). mno
and had an authorized capital of J50.000. No
statement of tho bank's condition has been
issued.

lliilfery M linen to Chlim.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-I- .lcht n.itterv

M of tho Seventh artillorv. Cnntnin ,.
comb commanding, left hero this afternoon
via tho Southern railway for San Fran-
cisco, en route for China. Tho rnmmnn.i
comprises fho onicers and 155 enlisted men.

Uurnl I'ree Dellterv (iron...
WASHINGTON, Auk. 17. The Pntnmfln

department has ordered the establlshmon.
on September 1, of rural free delivery sorv-Ic- o

nt Gllroy, Cat., Rocktnn, III., Aurclln
la., and Skldmore, Mo.

I.nrl.mit i. lleKiin lin.. Wnrka,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 -- United States

Consul Roosevelt at Brussels has Informed

BRIGHTS DISEASE OF KIDNEYS.

iiov. .1011 v t, sin; ii w.
Hon. John T. Shenhnn. who h an bppn for . n vnn t van- -. ... n 1 . .

l.'ltM a rn 'm I. t.ni....t. , .........he, i .iarsnu...... ,w ,,ml,. wnrenmise. nnu is corporal id Regiment Infantry, I. N. O..writes tho following letter from 37.3 Indiana avenue. Flat Six, Chicago III ;
I'urium .Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

entlemen-"l.- ust summer I caught a cold which sesmcd to settle inmy kidneys and arreted them badly. I tried a couple of kidney remcdies largely advertised, hut they did not help tllC llllV. (lilt? nf ftr.men told me of the great help lie had received in using Peruna in a aim.
I, uisv, hum 1 in once procured some.
"It was indeed a blessing to me, as I am on my feet a large part ofthe day, trouble such as I hud nlfected me seriously, but four cutties ofI eruna cured me entirely and I would not be without It for three" ' s ir,"y- - John T. Slieahan.

Mr. Jacob Pleig writes from 41 Sumner stomach, without tiny previous warning re.ln' NV V 'm'" ' ,0rf"rt"T1 - ''-- . an.M.suffering with .atnrrh, for many years strength; food was forced through myafter my discharge from tho Cnlted States stomach by using cathartics. I.argo blindservice in 1SB I could get no relief pllen bid fair to block all evacuation. Myfrom the many different proprietary med- - kidneys soon became Involved, so that scantlelncs and doctors. I spent a Inrge amount nnd often painful voldlngs resembled I.eefVof money trying to be cured, but of no 'gall. With llesh wanted n, ,u
avail. Ono .lay I wns advised by n comrade huusted so that It took nil my energy toof my G. A. It. Post to try I'erunn. I did even get into a bath tub, hope all gone Iand nfter using it for eight weeks I found saw Pcrunn advertised. 1 wroto to Ormyself wholly cured. lam now a new Hnrtmnn. who told mo thnt catarrh hidman at the age of seventy-liv- e possession of my head, throat, stomach amiyears, thanks to your wonderful I , 1,T!!;.. recommend It .0 , , 'TsUolt 'K lL,suffering with ratnrrh."

Mr. O. S. MeQullInn writes from Snrlne
Hill, Mo.: 'Four iear hco Inst fnll mv

the State department of 11 lorkout In Bel-
gian glass works. The union of glass
workers, numbering li.flon, says the consul
recently notified the manufacturers that
as their demands wero not granted, thev
would abandon work and the manufactur
ers replied by the shutting down of nil tho
works on August 1.

Knule (.rote I'liNtniUNter.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17,-- Tho president

today appointed John lluchnnan postmaster
nt tangle nrove, la.

Tetter No Cure Xo I'nv.
Your dnigglftt will refund your money If

ointment fals to cure you. 60 cents.

DEATH RECORD,

IllUllll.' llmly Unroiite llnine.
ATCHISON. Kan.. Aug. 17. -- The body of

John J. Ingnlls Is being carried to Atchison
from Las Vwgas In the private car which
had been provided for Ills home coming.

Attorney General Godnrd made a request
that the body llo In state at tho
capltol at Topeka over Saturday, hut. In
consideration of the expressed wish of Mr.
Ingalls, the request could not be complied
with.

Tho remains arrived In Atohlson thlB
evening nnd wero taken to tho Ingalls
home. Oak Ridge. No service will be held
at Oak Rldgo and only members of thn
family and u few personal friends will re-
main thero with tho body.

Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock tho body
will bo taken to Trinity church, followed
by members nf tho family and tho pall-
bearers. After a simple reading of tho
Episcopal funeral service by Rev. John
Henry Hopkins of Chicago, an old friend
of tho family, tho service will close. Tho
casket will not bo opened for tho public.
Tho body will then bo conveyed to the
Ingnlls lot In Mount Vernon cemetery.
Only members of tho family will accom-
pany tho body to Mount Vernon, where
tho ceremony will bo ns simple aH possible.
Tho body will llo besldo that of Mrs. Rob-
ert Porter Shlck of Reading, Pa., second
daughter of Senator Ingalls.

I'loneer of lot,.,.
LE MARS, In.. Aug. 17. (Sncclal.- )-

Joseph Long, a pioneer resident, died this
nfternoon at his homo In this city, after
on illness or nlno weeks from nn nhscess
of tho liver. Mr. Long has been depot
agent at tins place for the Mlunentiolls.
St. Paul & Omaha Railroad company over
since mo lino was built through hero,
nearly thirty years ago. Mr. Long held
positions of honor nnd trust nnd was well
known nnd popular throughout tho com-
munity. Ho was prominent In Masonic
circles nnd his funeral will bo held on
Sunday, under tho nusplces of Plymouth
Commandery, Knights Templar, of which
body ho was a member. He was a natlvo
of New York, whero ho was married In
1StiC to Miss Sarah Ellen Stone, who died
last year. They camo west to St. Paul In
1S67 nnd to this plnce In 1871. He leaves
a son and two daughters.

Ui-h- , Tlioninx lleniler-ilii.lt- .
PLAINVIEW, Neb., Aug.

Mrs. Thomas Ilendershott, aged nbout 60.
died yesterday of typhoid fover. Thn
Ilendershott family has lived In Plerco
county about twenty years. Mr. Ilender-
shott owns a valuablo farm.

Dr. .I0I111 li. Hum ley,
DETROIT, Mich.. Aug. 17. John 0. Haw-le- y

of this city, a well known and widely
noted authority on criminal law, died at
Harbor hospital this ovcnlng of urnomlc
poisoning. Dr. Hawiey was thn author of
sevoral works on criminal law.

HYMENEAL.

O'lveefe.WllkliiKi.ii.
Clmnli,,

company, Miss Isabel Wilkinson
of Pino llluffs. Wyo., wero united In mar-
riage at St. Mary's cathedral yesterday.
Rev. Kcatiug performed the coremony. The
brldo Is il- - daughter of John Wilkinson,
one of tho wealthiest stock men In south
ern Wyoming. After a honeymoon spent. In
Colorado Mr. Mrs. O'Keofo will take
up their residence in umaha.

nrliii-i;ieiiini- i.

PLATTS.MOITH. Neb. Aug 17 -(S- pecial.;

County Judgo J. U. Douglas was

food, and tile piles, kidney troubleand constipation all disappeared.
I'lcsli. strnct I, i,t,.l ,. u..i 11.1.ifnwiiuiu up

called to the court house last evenlne after
oftlco hours to issue a marriage license to
Richard Amerlcus Overton, 22 years of age

Miss Ethel Albert ha Elchron. la years'
of nge. both from Council Bluffs, la. Rev.
Asa Sleeth. pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, mado them one. After thoceremony they departed on the first trainfor tholr homo In Council Bluffs. They were
In tho city about two hours.

Olnnn.iiiitlimnnn.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. 17.-(- RP-

1 1 "",on nml MUb M'iry
Hllaboth Outhmann were united In man-ag-

...ot . vriniiK nt me Home of th brldo'tparents, Rev. Father J. F. Cnruey olTlclatlng,

lleruer-rciillnn- n.

I'LATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Am- - 17 ,c..
clal.) At tho homo of Fred Egenberger last

occurred me marriage of Charley
..1.. hi--

, uiu. ,,iihs .wiry Kidman, Rev. F II
Freund omclntlng.

11 1 KiploNimi f llynnmlle.
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Aim. ,h r

MtWee'n 11 "f ''vmlto at a quarry
' i."s'iii fit'iH'w. werekilled nnd Oenrge Shlseur wim !.,! v 1,,.

nV'Lih0";.:! !!!!"i"...?cre torn oft
v n ryfii lllilWfl Oil.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
Fnlr Sklen Arr rrniiii.llei,,..!

T i I)ii.,m, mHIi Southerly
WIiiiIn.

VM&1U.M5TON. Aug. ecast .for
oiiiiuuiiy ann Minuny:

Nebraska, North and South
erally fair Saturday and Sunday; southerly

W..t rn .. .....a.,ui u'xas i.ocnl rains nnd cooler
oniiriiiiy; Mimiay, r.nr; southerly winds.

Now Mexico-Lo- cal rains Saturdny; Sun-da- y,

fair; northeasterly winds.
Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd Arkansas
i.encraiiy ralr Saturday and Sunday,

southerly winds.
Indiana Local rnlns nnd cooler Saturd.iv.

Sunday, fair; light to fresh northcnsterly
WltlllH.

Jlllnols Genernlly fair, rxcept thunder
aiorms in nortlierii portion, Saturday; Sun- -

nay, hit; iignt houmwesterly winds.
Iowa Local rain In enstern, fair In west- -

em portion Saturday; Sunday, fair; south
erly winds.

Missouri and Kansas Generally fair Sat-
urday and Sunday; southerly windH.

Colorado Generally fair Saturday,
warmer in western portion; Sunday, fair;
variable winds.

Wyoming Generally fair Saturday;
warmer in western portion; Sunday, fair;
southerly winds.

Montana Fnlr nnd warmer Saturday;
Sunday, fair; westerly winds.

Local Iteeoril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HURRAH,

OMAHA. Aug. record of
and precipitation compared withthn corresponding day of tho last threeyears;

1910. 15M. IS'JS. 1897.
Maximum temperature t'2 M M K7

Minimum temperature 711 W or, 53Aerngo temperature SI 7S 71 m
Proiiplitlon do 00 00 .14

Record of precipitation nt forthis ilny and since March 1, l&no:
.Normal temperature tor tlila day 71
I'ixecKH ior tne day 7
iciiiii cxreHH mure .Maren 1 4c
ixirnmi niiniiui jj (neh
Deflcienry for the ilav n )ncli
Total rainfall since March 1. ...)..II Inclien
Di'tlcleiu y since March 1 2. nl InchedDetleleney for cor. period. P!t.... 1 .07 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1WS.... 1.8I inciiea

KeiMirt rrom nt H V. M.

BTATrONB AND STATU
OF WEATllKR.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aufl. 17. (Snerl.il.l .,!,.- -'

17.-- liv

Mr. Joseph P. O'Keefe of the Payne-Kno- x Nor"' Platte, ciear'.!'.!!!
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petite returned and I Went towork.
Catarrhnl Inflammation of tho mucous

lining of tho kidneys, nlso called "llrighfn
disease," may bo either acute or chronic.
Tho acute form produces symptoms of such
prominence that the serious naturo of th
dlsenso Is nt oneo suspected, but tho chronlo
variety may come on so gradually nnd In.
sldlously that Its presenco is not suspee'ed
until after It has fastened Itself thoroughly
upon Its victim.

The symptoms may make themselves felt
so gradually as to escape notice for n Ioiir
time, or manifest themselves suddenly and
produce nt once alarm. There Is pain 111

tho back nnd loins, nt tlrst slight, nnd inc.
slonnl afterwords, becoming a sternly, dull,
heavy pain. Thero Is more or less fever
nnd restlessness, according to the severity
of the nttnek. Also among tho early symp-
toms thero Is some disturbance of the or-
gans of tho abdomen, especially the
stomacc.

At tho appearance of the first symptom
l'cruna should bo taken In tablespoon doses
six times each day; or. If moro convenient,
two tnblespoonfuls threo times each day o

each meal. This remedy strikes m
once nt tho very root of tho dlsoaso.

Major T. H. Mars.

MaJ. T. II. Mars, of tho First Wisconsin
avalry regiment, writes from It 2.1 Dunnlnir

stroet. Chicago, III., tho following letter:
years I suffered with ca- -

tnrrli of the kidneys contracted in
the army. .Medicine did not help
me any until a comrade who had
been helped by Pcruim advised me
to try It, I bought some at once.
and soon found blessed relief. I
kept taking it for four months, and

am now well and stroiie and feel
hotter than I have done for the past
twenty years, tlinnk to Peruna."

T. II. .Mars.
A hook on catarrh sent freo by Tho Po- -

Minn .Medicine Co.. Columbus, O.

TO
CHICAGO and EAST.

LEAVE 7100 A. M. 1:53 P. M. 7:(5 P.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
LEAVE 6;55 A. M.-7- :55 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS-DEADW- OOD

LEAVE 3:00 V. M.

Citv Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam

Why Don't You
assist nature to put your liver
In working rdtr? Th but
way Is to use Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for Impure Illood and Liver
troubles chocolntn coated tab-
lets. A $1.00 drnfCln ench J1.00

box unranees a cure. Ask
your druggist or write the
Lightning Medicine Co.. Mus-
catine, Iowa,

K,r Milu l.y all drugglxiN

m
Curco Dandruff, Falling Hair, BrlttU Half
and Scalp Troubles, such as Itchlnr.
Eczema, Eruptions, etc. Purolv VeeetabU
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even after all other remedies hmv failed
or money refunded.

BXlCMKa CO.,

Tow Sale VrSherman & Mcfonrull Drug Co..
Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
M. A. Dillon, Houth Omaha.

Trnile .ii,illeil liy
M. Monhelt 1 lair Uuzaar,
A. L. Underland,
iUohardson Druir Co.

TUB
COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless
Is tin. Ideal bicycle for outing pur-poses, Always ready to ride Alwaysat Its highest ufflclrnoy. I'raotlcallykeeps Itself In order.

Colnmhta, Ilnrtfnnl, stnrmer hu.I
Peniimit ( In. 1 1. Wlieeln

are leadem In their respectlv classes
Tim roi.t miiia c s i i:u mhimcadds greatly to the exhilarating (i.ini-Ity- ,

rumulnesi ami enno of y. 11 .g
Send for Illustrated Oitlngs

Cnlunil.lii BlenlrM,
iiomh oi'i'iri;, iini ronu, ct.

Neb Cycle Co. Columbia Dealers,
Omaha HIcycli) Co., Htormer Dialor.,Omahu, Neb

It

all


